Isolation and characterization of the genes encoding two metalloproteases (MprI and MprII) from a marine bacterium, Alteromonas sp. strain O-7.
An extracellular alkaline metalloprotease (MprI) from Alteromonas sp. strain O-7 was purified and characterized. The molecular mass of the purified enzyme was estimated to be 56 kDa by SDS-PAGE. The optimum pH and temperature were pH 10.0 and 60 degrees C, respectively. The gene (mprI) encoding MprI was cloned and its nucleotide sequence was analyzed. The deduced amino acid sequence of MprI showed significant similarity to metalloproteases classified into the thermolysin family. Furthermore, sequence analysis showed that another metalloprotease (MprII)-encoding gene was located downstream from mprI. The deduced amino acid sequence of MprII showed high similarity to metalloproteases of the aminopeptidase family. Similar repeated C-terminal extensions were found in both MprI and MprII.